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“Touch a Truck” Returns to Delaware County June 2

DELAWARE, Ohio — The Emergency Medical Services department in Delaware County partners once again with the MOMS Club of Delaware to host its first “Touch a Truck” event of 2018.

This free, annual event invites families to get up and personal with a variety of emergency, law enforcement, fire and rescue vehicles. It takes place Saturday, June 2 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Delaware County EMS Station 8, located at 6457 Marysville Road in Ostrander.

In the past, some of the vehicles that have participated include: fire trucks, helicopters (weather permitting), a sheriff’s department cruiser, a U.S. Army Corps of Engineers rescue boat, farming equipment, a Delaware Area Transit Agency bus, and much more.

A second Touch a Truck event will take place Aug. 4 in partnership with the Berlin Township Fire Department.

For more information about the Touch a Truck events, please contact Delaware County EMS Lt. Glen Keating at 740–833–2190 or gkeating@delcoems.org.

For more information about Delaware County, please go to www.co.delaware.oh.us.
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